
MEMBER NAME: _______________________________

PARTY DATE: __________________________________

PARTY TIME: _____________________________ (3 hour max on parties)

~Only 2022 Season ACTIVE Rose Garden members can reserve the pavilion. The active 
member must be present for the entire function.

~Party times must be during regular operating hours. Whistle will blow 15 minutes prior to 

pool closing to clear pool. 

~All non-member guest fee is $5.00, whether swimming or not. Member may pay for guests 
at the end of the party, or you can request your guests to pay for themselves upon 

entering. We will have a sign in at front desk just for your event. Please let the Manager 
on Duty know how you are paying.  Only cash or checks are accepted.

~30 maximum limit on non-member guests (no limit or charge for RG members)*
*Overage must be approved by Pool Manager

~No glass, alcohol, or smoking is permitted

~Weak swimmers must ask to take a deep-water test before entering the deep end

~In the event of storms or thunder in the area, all members and guests must wait the 

required time (30 minutes for each instance of thunder) under the main building and may not 
stay under the pavilion during that time. 

~Party hosts are responsible for the conduct of their guests while on the Association’s 

Property. Any damage to the Association’s Property is the responsibility of the Member 
hosting the party. 

~Party hosts are responsible for clean up after their party. This includes, but is not limited 
to gathering all trash and putting it in the disposal receptacles.

~Sitting on picnic tables is strictly forbidden.

~If another member would like to use one of the grills at the pavilion, you are to allow that 

member to use the grill. (They can roll it to another concrete area near the pavilion).

Please contact the Pool Manager if you have any additional questions.

By signing below you agree to abide by these rules and all RGPA, Inc. 
By-laws (available at rosegardenpool.com).

__________________________________   ________          
Member Signature Date

Rose Garden Pool Association
Active Member 

Party Pavilion Reservation Form


